
Here's A sweet Gift From 
The Cookie Company to You 

Free Cookie with 
Student ID & Coupon 

138 N. 12th 
475-0625 

Unique Christmas Candles 
& Accesones 

P Open House Sunday December 4 
I Discounts From 10 -100% 

• Over 56 Scents • Triple Scented • Long Lasting 
• Hand Made in Lincoln 

• Free Gift Wrap • Seasonal Candles 

"We Pour To Please" 
Store Hours: Mon 1:00pm 8:00pm 

Tuc-Fri 11:00am 8:00pm 
Sat 9:00am 6:00pm Sun l2:JUpm 3:uupm 

iCMGlsboppe 
435-7505 

701 P Street Suite 201 
(above Ted and Wally's) 

Downtown in the Historic HayMarket Square 

Distance makes holidays difficult 
Traveling takes 
time and money 
some don’t have 
By S—n McCarthy 
Staff Reporter 

The traditional family gathering 
for the holidays is becoming less com- 
mon as family members are increas- 
ingly moving around the country, 
UNL family science professors said. 

Douglas Abbott, associate profes- 
sor of family ami consumer sciences, 
said changes in the job market were 
one factor that scattered family mem- 

bers around the country. Come the 
holiday season, it is harder to bring 
those relatives back together. 

Even when families can organize 
and pay off a trip, the distance trav- 
eled may strain a typical family gath- 
ering, he said. 

“If you have the desire to see the 
family, you have to spend the time 
and the money to get to them,” Abbott 
said. 

Shirley Baugher, professor and 
chairwoman of family and computer 
sciences, said the time people spent 
over the holidays with their families 
who live far away was short and in- 
tense. 

Baugher said repeating the fam- 
ily feel of gatherings past is hard to- 

day. Much has changed, she said. 
"We try to duplicate what we felt 

as children, and it is hard to do so," 
she said. 

Abbott said time spent with rela- 
tives was annoying for some. But he 
said time over the holidays may be 
short enough so relatives don’t get on 
each others’ nerves, he said. 

’■ It may be hard to get together for 
the holidays, but Abbott said some 

people feel the effects of their distance 
from their loved ones. ■, 

"We think of the holidays as be- 
ing happy and fun with free lime on 

peoples’ hands," he said. "However, 
you may not have any close friends 
and families to share the holiday 
with.” 

Loneliness during the holidays can 

be positive, though, Abbott said. The 
time allows people to look for others 
who seem left out of the holidays and 
invite them into their homes, he said. 

Alternatives to the traditional cel- 
ebrations with immediate family 
members are becoming common, 

Baugher said. 
Different groups of people, ranging 
from singles to single parents, have 
created holiday rituals with friends, 
she said. 

“It’s important to establish rituals 
whether you’re with your natural 
family or not,” Baugher said. 

The problems created by distanc- 
ing, however, don’t have a large ef- 
fect on students, Abbott said. Because 
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
has mostly students from Nebraska 
or nearby, students can easily get 
home for the holidays, Abbott said. 

They can hitch rides from others 
or go to a friends’ house over the 
holiday, he said. 

Santa Claus hooks himself up to Internet 
Fiwittaff Ittwrta 

Forget using the postal service to 
send your Christmas wish list to the 
North Pole. Santa Claus has an e-mail 
address. 

Children can reach Kris Kringle 
through the Internet by sending mail 
to santa@northpole.net. And this 
Santa writes back. 

Children also will be able to read 
other messages from Santa, his elves 

and his reindeer and get a North Pole 
weather report. The address is http:/ 
/noithpole.net. 

The free service is provided by 
North Pole Productions, a division of 
Internet Access Inc. in Ottawa. 
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For about a dollar a day 
both will give you the power you need to 

survive this semester. 

Ont jaia. p^fmg hot, no sugar and hotel At moo jttta 

Onty $33.00 a month* { 

With the Apple Computer Loan and 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan, you can take advantage of 

already great student pricing on a Mac' lor about $33 per month* with no payments for 90 days'. 
Students who qualify can take home any Macintosh* personal computet; printer CD-ROM drive or 

other peripherals with no hassle and no complicated forms. Let$ face it, the holidays aren't exactly 

conducive to saving money. In fact, they can leave you broke. But you can still buy the computer 
you want and not worry about payments until long after the decorations are down. The 
Apple Computer Loan and 90-Day Deferred Payment Plan. The solution A 
that gives you the powr every student needs. The power to be your best’ 

The CRC Computer Shop* 
501 Building 501N. 10th Street, University of Nebraska, 472-5787, 

Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, Tuesday until 6 p.m. 
‘Students, faculty and staff status must meet CRC Computer Shop educational purchase qualifications. University ID required to order and purchase. 

'Deferred Apple Computer Loan offer expires February 17, 1993 No payment of interest or prm, ,/ktl will be required for 90 dktys ^,me reseller} may require a deposit lo bold mertbandtx while loan is being approied) Interest accruing during thu 90 day penod will be added*) 

« and the principal amount, as to increased, will thereafter hear entered which will be included in the repayment schedule. 
laymenl W an estimate based on a purchase pries of fl$3152, which tndudm 85% sales tax, for be Nacmtodt Performa 656CD syetem dtoum abate Including loan het, be total loan amount W 22,04400, which results in e monthly payment obimstlon cf23350 ThemonMy 

payment above was caksdated usmg an estimate of salts tax m San h'ranasco f the applicable sales lax h 8.75% (Chicago) or 70% (PbHadefobia), be monthly payment would be 23358or 23304, re+edkuly Computer system prices, Iqan amounts and sales tarn may vary Smyrna 
authorized Apple Campum Reseller or reprernntatb/e for current system pstcee, loan and lax amounts Loans are fore mtnrnum of ftfiOO to a maximum of tlO.OOO bu may taha out more ban one loan, bed be total qf all loans cannot exceed 210.000 annually. A 55% loan origination be 
will be added to Re requested loan amount The Mrrest rate W imrudhe, bated on be commercial paper rate plus 5JJ%. Par the months/Number, t994, the tntered rate wm 1085% and be Annual Percentage Rate wm 12.44% 8-year loan term web no pnpaymenl penult) rhemmiN) 
payment and the annual peremtage rede boon attumes the 90-day dsfermud ofprincipal and hatred described above and no ober dtbrment ofprtndpd or helmed StuJend may ibfsr principal payment up to 4 years, or until graduation. Djermenl wiU dame your monthly 
payment. The Apple Computer Loan Usubfed to credtappmal A^U Computer Loan and 90-Day D+rrod toymen! Plan offmavedabk only to qualfiingdudmb, faculty and doffOffers available only from Apple or an auborized Apple Campus tomOtr or nprestnUdbe. C1994Arndt 
Computer, Inc AM rjptd reserved Apple, be Apple logo, ttadnlob Perfbema and The pouur b bt your b*~ art \egptend tiudmtrhs qf Apple Compukr, hsc MacUahndemarhsf^pieCompuIr, Inc " 
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